2019 Hotel Information for the 121st Annual League Conference at the KI Center/Hyatt Regency:

Call the Hyatt Regency directly at 800-233-1234. Use the ID League of Wisconsin Municipalities to receive the discounted rate of $82/single-quad.

*If the Hyatt Regency is full, please contact these designated overflow hotels:*

**Hampton Inn Green Bay Downtown**
920-437-5900
Identify yourself as part of the League of WI Municipalities block for room rate of $99/night.
(Hampton Inn is attached to the KI Center.)

**Hotel Northland, Autograph Collection**
304 North Adams Street, Green Bay, WI 54301
Just a short 7-minute walk away from the KI Center.
Rates are $96/night.
Call 855-999-0104 or 920-393-7499 on or before Tuesday, October 1, 2019, to make reservations.
Identify yourself as part of the League of Wisconsin Municipalities group staying at the Hotel Northland, Autograph Collection in Green Bay.

**Tundra Lodge Resort Waterpark & Conference Center**
865 Lombardi Avenue, Green Bay, WI 54304
3.2 miles away, an 8-minute drive from the KI Center.
Rate of $82/night.
Call 920-405-8700 on or before Tuesday, October 1, 2019, to make reservations.
Identify yourself as the League of WI Municipalities to obtain this group rate.